# Buyers' Service

Check off your Supply & Equipment Needs. Tear out and mail this sheet to Golddom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill., or use convenient card. You'll get prices and literature direct from the sources of supply.

## Golf Course
- Aerifiers: fairway □ green □
- Architects (course — house) □
- Arsenic of lead □
- Ball washers □
- Bent grass stolons □
- Brown-patch preventives □
- Compost mixers □
- Compost sprayers □
- Crabgrass eliminator □
- Cultivators: f’way □ green □
- Drinking fountains □
- Electric Plant (Portable) □
- Fencing □
- Fertilizers □
- Flags (greens) □ Flag poles □
- Flood lights □
- Fungicides □
- Fungicide applicators □
- Golf Course Const’n Engineers □
- Hedge trimmers □
- Hole cutters □
- Hose, ¾” □ 1” □
- Humus □
- Insecticides □
- Leaf rake & pulverizer (power) □
- Miniature Course Const’n □
- Mole Traps □
- Mowers: putting green □
- Putting cups □
- Putting cups □
- Rollers (water filled) □
- Scythes (motor driven) □
- Seed: fairway □ green □
- Sod cutter □
- Soil screeners □ Soil shredders □
- Sprayers: power □ hand □
- Spikers: greens □ fairway □
- Sprinklers: f’way □ green □
- Sweepers (power or hand) □
- Swimming pool architects □
- equipment □ filtration □
- pure, chemicals □ paint □
- Tee markers □
- Tennis court surface material □
- Topdressing □
- Tractors □
- Tractor tires- □
- Tractor wheel spuds □
- Turf Plugger □
- Turf trimmer, border □
- Water systems, fairway □
- Weed chemicals □

## Pro Shop
- Bag towels □
- Bags: canvas □ leather □
- Bag cards, for players □
- Balls: Regular □ Range □
- Ball cleaner (individual) □
- Ball markers □
- Bandages, adhesive □
- Buffing motors □
- Caddie badges □ uniforms □
- Carts, for shoes □
- Caps and hats □
- Clubs: Woods □ Irons □
- Putters □
- Club display racks □
- Club head covers □
- Club repair supplies □
- Club separators for bags □
- Detachable cleated shoe plates □
- Dressing for grips □ bags □
- Golf gloves □
- Golf Grips: Leather □
- Composition □
- Golf Practice Devices □
- Golf Practice Glove □
- Golf shoes □
- Handicap boards □
- Handicap records □ cards □
- Insoles □
- Mechanical Golf Ball Retriever □
- Movies of Golf Subjects □
- Pencils □
- Portable motor tool □
- Practice driving nets □
- Preserver for leather □
- Score cards □
- Shoe spike wrench □
- Sports wear: Shirts □ Socks □
- □ Sport jackets □ Rain jackets □
- □ Windbreakers □ Slacks □
- Tees (wood) □ plastic □
- Tee mats □
- Tees (rubber) for driving mats □
- Tearing device (automatic) □
- Tennis nets □
- Trophies □

## Club House
- Air conditioning equip. □
- Athletes foot preventives □
- Bath mats □
- Bath slippers □
- Bars □
- Coolers (food & beverages) □
- Disinfectants □
- Fire protection equipment □
- Floor coverings □
- Furniture □
- Kitchen equipment: □
  - Dish washers □
  - Frozen food storage □
  - Ice cube machines □
  - Ovens □ Food warmers □
  - Ranges □
  - Refrigerators □
  - Slicing machines □
  - Heaters: club house □
  - hot water □
- Linens, dining room □
- Link Type Mats □
- Lockers □
- Runners for aisles □
- Rugs □
- Showers □ Shower mixers □
- Shower clogs □
- Step treads □
- Towels: bath □ face □
- Uniforms □

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Send information to: Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Zone ( )</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

January, 1949
LET GOLFDOM HELP YOUR OFFICIALS MAKE THE MOST OF 1949

Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service ... for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below so we can get them "on the beam".

_ FILL IN THE FORM BELOW — THEN MAIL THIS PAGE TO _

GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of club:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Town:</th>
<th>Zone ( ) State:</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

President's:
name
Add: Town: State:

Secretary's:
name
Add: Town: State:

Manager's:
name
Add: Town: State:

Green Chrmn's:
name
Add: Town: State:

Greenkeeper's:
name
Add: Town: State:

Professional's:
name
Add: Town: State:

☐ Private ☐ Daily Fee ☐ Many NUMBER OF HOLES

---

Golfdom
**Veteran**—with much experience in golf desires position as assistant manager or course superintendent. Veteran training. Have sales experience, am business college graduate. Address Ad 123 c/o Golfdom

**For Sale:** An eighteen hole Golf Course and Club House. The sportiest golf course in Rochester, N. Y., comprising about 135 acres. One of the finest resort courses in the country. Designed and construction supervised by Thompson-Jones Co., creators of Canadian Courses at Banff-Royal York etc., anders and Red Spruce Springs—and others. Underground sprinkler system to all greens and fairways. Club House dining room accommodates 200 locker facilities for 260. Sale price includes land, buildings, equipment, six greenkeepers, golf course professional. 113 x 100.

**Manager**—wanted by Rhythfield Country Club. Must be thoroughly competent, reliable and cheerful in operating clubhouse where members are accustomed to first class service. Salary commensurate with able performance. Living quarters for manager and wife. Send complete details and qualifications and photograph with application. George A. Payne, 1208 Grand Rapids National Bank Building, Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Assistant wanted by well-known veteran professional who has trained his assistants to successfully handle excellent junior golfers. Must be young man of character and capabilities. Will teach him so he can advance solidly. He must be willing to work at golf. Please give full particulars. Address Ad 133 c/o Golfdom

**Assistant General Manager**—with proven results on 18 hole courses, is open for greenkeeping position in 1949. Address Ad 135 c/o Golfdom

Caddymaster, now employed, 25 years experience, would like to hear from a large club that is looking for a strong associate man. Go anywhere. Address Ad 121 c/o Golfdom

**Wanted**—Club Manager-Greenkeeper. Overall supervision and operation of small semi-private golf club. Attractive salary to be determined by ability. Old established 18 hole course in Northwestern Ohio. Address Ad 122 c/o Golfdom

**Wanted:** Manager-Professional for nine hole country club in Ohio. Must be qualified to take complete charge. Man and wife preferred. Living quarters available. Excellent opportunity for right party. Address Ad 123 c/o Golfdom

**THE FIRST REQUISITE OF GOOD GREENS.** Greenkeeping Superintendant desires connection with high class club. Available at once. Experienced in all phases of course construction and will accept through knowledge of turf and soil conditions in North and Northeast. Member G.S.A. Capable of taking complete charge. Excellent reference and record of achievement. Address Ad 124 c/o Golfdom

**Professional**—Successful golf businessman with excellent record of operations at first class moderate-sized clubs seeks change where his qualifications will meet an opportunity. Has consistently met results, experienced in highly satisfactory management of clubhouse and knows course maintenance requirements. Will provide your club with what it needs in competent, progressive and cheerful operation. Married; no children. Will go anywhere. Address Ad 125 c/o Golfdom

**Golf Professional**—open for position. Excellent in teaching and upkeep of golf course. 20 years experience. Personality, character and credit A-1. Address Ad 102 c/o Golfdom

**For Sale**—9 hole course, large clubhouse with lounge, ballroom, kitchen, locker room, all equipped. Other interests. Address Ad 105 c/o Golfdom

**Golf Course Wanted:** Experienced pro-greenkeeper desires long term lease, or lease with option to purchase. P.G.A. member. A-1 references. Address Ad 106 c/o Golfdom

**Golf Professional**—open for position. Excellent in teaching and upkeep of golf course. 20 years experience. Personality, character and credit A-1. Address Ad 102 c/o Golfdom

**Garage Opening**—Wanted: Pro-Greenkeeper available. Age 28—married—honorary designated. Neat appearing—personable—able to meet the public. Aggressive, alert, good player—accomplished instructor-promoter of interest, good will and membership. Need proof of established selling non-conflicting lines. Write all details first letter —your correspondence will be considered strictly confidential. Golf Professional's Supply Corp., 480 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

**Nine Hole Golf Course**—Will buy in Eastern States. Address Ad No. 115 c/o Golfdom

We are using bought golf balls. Price is based on quality. For quotations write NORTHERN GOLF BALL Co., 3441 N. Harlem Avenue, Chicago, III.

**Professional or Pro-Greenkeeper available.** Age 28—married—honorary designated. Neat appearing—personable—able to meet the public. Aggressive, alert, good player—accomplished instructor-promoter of interest, good will and membership. Need proof of established selling non-conflicting lines. Write all details first letter —your correspondence will be considered strictly confidential. Golf Professional's Supply Corp., 480 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

**Country Club General Manager:** Operate entire club under board of directors and serve as professional. Experienced all departments. Married, two children. Minimum salary $3,000 plus golf shop commissions. Address Ad 117 c/o Golfdom

**Greenkeeper Supt.** 54 yrs. of age. Sober, reliable, with over thirty years experience in construction and maintenance, desires a first class club. Old reliable, with character and capabilities. Address Ad 120 c/o Golfdom

**Pro-Supt. & Course Builder.** PGA Member for 29 years. Pro for 20 years. Been on only 4 Jobs. 17 years on last job as President of Carolina Golf Club. 64 yrs. old, good character. Address Ad 119 c/o Golfdom

**Future Opening for Killer Greenkeeper**—Manager for private club in city of Rochester, N. Y. Must have excellent character and conduct, be able to get along with public. Good player, good teacher, prefer P.G.A. member. Address Ad 118 c/o Golfdom

**Manager—Pro-Greenkeeper needed.** Thriving midwest club in city of 7500 needs pro-greenkeeper for 1949. Modern clubhouse, kitchen, dining room and concession business. 300 playing members. Fine 9 hole course with good power equipment. Must be a good teacher and a good citizen. Good character and credit. Address Ad 111 c/o Golfdom

Wanted, to buy, lease or completely manage, nine or eighteen hole course. At least seven months playing season. Address Ad 126 c/o Golfdom

**Excellent territories open for experienced salesmen to sell C. S. Butchard woods and irons and "Swave", patented shoes, on a 10% commision basis and bonus arrangement. Prefer a salesperson in the Northwest. Writing non-conflicting lines. Write all details first letter—your correspondence will be considered strictly confidential. Golf Professional's Supply Corp., 480 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
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Here is the fast modern way to better weed control. Notice how completely the Worthington cuts down weeds—improves the appearance of the entire area.

The Worthington Poynter rotary power mower cuts your rough, weedy areas quickly, efficiently, and does a smooth, clean cutting job on tough, wiry types of grasses. Here is what you can do with the Worthington:

- Easily cut down weeds four feet high.
- With its narrow 20½ inch overall width you can do close quarter mowing.
- Cut to within ½ inch of obstructions.
- Cut turf at heights of from one to three inches from the ground.
- Propelled by a sturdy 1½ hp. engine, it gives you all the power you need for tough going.

Widely used at parks, cemeteries, institutions, along roadways, fence lines and on golf courses for bunker work and trimming and as an auxiliary mower for miscellaneous cutting jobs.

Worthington rotary disc mowers are available in five sizes with cutting widths ranging from 25 inches to 62 inches. Your Worthington or Jacobsen dealer can give you the full story on these compact, economical power mowers. See him now.

Worthington Mower Company
Stroudsburg, Pa.
Subsidiary of Jacobsen Manufacturing Co., Racine, Wisconsin